Demineralization of dentin by Streptococcus mutans biofilms grown in the constant depth film fermentor.
To develop a bacterial demineralization model, we grew Streptococcus mutans biofilms in a constant depth film fermentor (CDFF) and studied the effects of sucrose pulsing frequency (SPF) in time on dentin demineralization. S. mutans biofilms were grown in dentin specimens with grooves and on dentin surface specimens for 20 days. During the experiments, 2% sucrose was pulsed either 4 or 8 times per day for periods of 30 min. Diluted brain-heart infusion medium containing 25 mM PIPES buffer and 1.5 mM CaCl2 was pulsed as the alternative growth medium. Specimens with intact biofilms were taken out on days 5, 12 and 20. The model was assessed by viable counts of the biofilm, mineral loss and lesion depth in the dentin specimens (by transversal microradiography) and pH measurements in the groove (by pH microelectrode). The results showed that biofilms formed on the dentin surface specimens were constant in viable counts for the low SPF, while this parameter tended to increase with time under the high SPF. Lesions with intact surfaces were formed and the lesion size increased significantly over time and increased significantly with increasing SPF. Typical Stephan curves were found after sucrose pulsing. The pH inside the groove returned to neutral under low SPF, but remained below 6.5 under high SPF. With the CDFF S. mutans biofilm model, lesions can be created in dentin within reasonable experimental time periods, as a result of the presence of a biofilm and in response to carbohydrate challenges.